Summary. Mineral balances of Ca, P, Mg, K, Na, Zn, Mn, Cu were carried out on 6-week old Fisher rats for 14 consecutive days. Four lots of germfree (GF) and 4 lots of conventional (CV) rats were fed a semi-synthetic diet at weaning containing either 0 or 10 p. 100 of lactose (L). The diet was sterilized either by irradiation (I) or by autoclave (Au).
Steam-sterilizing a lactose diet reduces the lactose content and forms Maillard reaction products, diversely affecting the nutritional physiology of the animals ingesting them. These substances affect food intake, reduce nitrogen digestion and cause hepatic degeneration, renal hypertrophy, allergies and reproductive ailments (Adrian, 1974 ; Adrian and Susbielle, 1975) .
Lactose and Maillard reaction products are metabolized by the microbial flora of the digestive tract. Thus, the lactic acid formed by lactose fermentation modifies the microbial flora, reducing cellulose digestion or affecting some metabolisms such as that of bile salts (Wostmann et al., 1976) . Tanaka, Tung-Ching Lee and Chichester (1975) showed that premelanoidins could be metabolized by digestive tract flora and thus changed into absorbable products. In a recent study, we demonstrated that the mode of diet sterilization altered the metabolism of some minerals, and that most of the changes were more marked when there was no microbial flora.
In order to extend our knowledge of the relationships among microbial flora, sterilization of the diet, and mineral metabolism, we have studied the result of introducing 10 p. 100 of lactose into the diet before sterilization ; the data obtained have been compared with those from the previous study using a lactose-free diet (Andrieux, Guéguen and Sacquet, 1979) .
Material and methods.
The diet composition, experimental animals and analytical methods were the same as in the previous study (Andrieux, Guéguen and Sacquet, 1979) .
Two lots of germ-free (GF) rats and two of conventional (CV) rats, containing 8 to 9 animals each, were given a semi-synthetic diet at weaning (table 1) in which 10 p. 100 of the starch was replaced by lactose. The dry diet was irradiated under vacuum to 4 megarads (IL diet). The steam sterilized diet (AuL diet) contained 20 g water!100 g before it was sterilized at 120 O C for 20 min. After sterilization, the IL diet contained 10 p. 100 of lactose and the AuL ration 6.6 p. 100.
As previously, the mineral balance of the 4 lots of rats was determined between 6 and 8 weeks after birth. These results were compared to those of the former experiment in which 2 lots of GF rats and 2 of CV animals, containing 7 to 13 rats each, were given either an irradiated (I) or steam-sterilized (Au) lactose-free diet.
In the present study, we have compared 8 lots of rats : 4 lots fed a lactose-free diet (lots CVA U , CVI, GFA U , GFI), and 4 fed a lactose diet (CVA U L, CVIL, GFA U L, GFIL). The results are expressed by the mean ± the standard deviation of the mean. Variance analysis to assess the data included three factors : flora (F), lactose (L), and mode of diet sterilization (S).
Emphasis has been placed on the most significant differences when discussing the results : the interaction of the three factors (F, L, S) when each modified the action of the two others ; a 2-factor interaction (F-L ; L-S ; F-S) when one factor changed the other independently of the third ; the effect of a single factor F, L or S when its effect was dominant (Scheffe, 1959 In all other cases, lactose action was accompanied by interaction with the flora, the mode of sterilization, or both of these factors simultaneously. c) The effect of lactose on copper was characterized by L-S interaction ; the IL diet enhanced absorption and retention of copper, while AuL had an unfavorable effect.
Moreover, GF rats absorbed more copper, and excreted more of it by the urinary route than CV rats ; copper retention, however, was higher in GF rats. d) Zinc, calcium and phosphorus had the same property : when the diet was irradiated, lactose increased their retention only in CV rats. However, there were some differences among these minerals.
The lactose increased the very low values of zinc retention and apparent absorption in CV rats to levels equal to or higher than those of GF rats (F-L interaction), whether the diet was steam-sterilized or irradiated. As in the case of zinc, the values of calcium retention and apparent absorption were lower in CV than in GF rats, Lactose only elevated these levels in CV rats. However, this lactose effect was only found with the I diet and disappeared when the Au diet was given ; a decrease occurred even in the GF animals (lot GFAuL).
The variation of phosphorus retention was similar to that of calcium, but the situation was more complicated because retention did not only change according to absorption variation, but also with the modulations in urinary excretion Apparent absorption of P was similar in CV and GF rats fed a lactose-free diet, and it was higher in animals given the Au diet than in those fed the I diet. Lactose enhanced apparent phosphorus absorption in CV rats fed the irradiated diet (IL), but it did not change this factor in GF rats fed the same diet. On the other hand, phosphorus absorption decreased in GF and CV animals receiving the AuL diet. Urinary phosphorus excretion was lower in GF than in CV rats and in rats fed a lactose diet as compared to those receiving a lactose-free ration. The effect of these interactions on apparent absorption and urinary excretion was that lactose enhanced phosphorus retention more in CV than in GF rats (F-L interaction), and that retention increased in rats fed the IL diet, while it decreased in those fed the AuL diet (L-S interaction). e) The effects of flora, lactose and mode of sterilisation on the last group of minerals (magnesium, sodium, potassium) were more complicated. These variations in retention caused by the AuL or IL diet, were due to modification in absorption in the case of Ca, Cu, Mn and Zn. They were due both to modifications of absorption and urinary excretion in the case of P, Mg, Na and K. Discussion.
Lactose increases the caecal weight of CV rats Fournier, Susbielle and Bescol-Liversac, 1959 ; Février and Rérat, 1964 ; Adrian and Frangne, 1978 ;  Leegwater, De Groot and Van Kcilmthout-Kuyper, 1974 ; Kyu-11 Kim, Benevenca and Grummer, 1978 ; Pansu, Bellaton and Bosshard, 1978 (Wasserman, 1964) , increased enterocyte cell permeability (Armbrecht and Wasserman, 1976 (Dupuis, Digaud and Fournier, 1978) .
However, none of these hypotheses explain why dietary lactose has no effect on the retention and apparent absorption of calcium in GF rats. Reddy (1972) showed that calcium-binding protein (CaBP), Ca ++ -ATPase, and alkaline phosphatase are more active in GF than in CV rats. This more intense activity would be the result of a higher synthesis of these substances in the GF rat enterocyte, If, as Fournier thinks, the role of lactose is to prolong the action of alkaline phosphatase, there is no reason why it should not also act in GF rats. On the other hand, this lactose effect, occurring mostly in the lower part of the small intestine (Dupuis, Digaud and Fournier, 1978) , may not appear because it is masked by very high Ca absorption in the upper small intestine of GF rats. According to Dupuis and Fournier (1964) , the effect of lactose is greater in rats older than 3 months than in younger ones. The differences observed between germfree and conventional rats in this experiment are to be confirmed in older rats.
Mechanisms other than a change in the transport systems could explain the modification caused by the presence or absence of microbial flora.
The lactic fermentation could act directly by forming lactates which would prevent the formation of insoluble salts. Lactobacilli are already present in the rat stomach in large amounts (Raibaud et al., 1966) .
Finally, lactic fermentation might completely transform the digestive tract microbial flora and, for instance, bacteria which fix calcium or produce calcium absorption inhibitors might disappear. This lactose effect on the flora was shown in cellulose digestion (Février, Collet and Bourdon, 1973) 
